
Tho Senate.

Id the cnto Friday, pttiiloni imd re.
monfttrances were presented In faror of
the pMsngc of the revenue dill and pro.
leatlog against tho repeal ot the Sunday
law.

Bills were reported from committees as
follows l

As amended, providing for the Incorpo-
rations and regulation of cert. In water
companies to reguluto and retrain the

ale of cigarettes, and to require dunters to
procure n license : to prevent tho sale to
minora and to give parents and gunrdians
right of action providing for the grant-In- g

of retail liquor license on a basis of
population.

Mr. Fllnn presented and had read a
memorial from prominent manufacturers
of i'ennsylvania protesting against the
passage of the Durdlck pipe line bill, ai
the measure would bo greatly Injurious
to business Interests. Tho memorial was

Igncd Mlnich & Co , Carnegie & Co.,
Keystone rolling mill company, Moore,
bead & Co , Oostcttcr & Co., Carnegie,
Phlppa & Co., Oliver Iron and steel com-pan- y,

and many other firms and Individu-
als.

The following bills were passed Anally t

Providing that sheriffs' salts may be
advertised in one newspaper printed in
the German language.

Relating to municipal improvements in
the several cities, and providing for the
payment of the costs and expense thereof.

Supplementary to tho act entitled an
act for the future regulation of appeals
from the assessment of damages to own-

er! of property taken for public use, ap-

proved June 15, 1879.

Authorizing the election ot chief bur.
gessi a for throe years, in the several bor.
oughs of this commonwealth.

Authorizing courts of common pleas to
change, alter and direct the mode of pre-

paring and keeping indices In offices of
record, and for preparing, making and
substituting new indices for oid Indices
or parts thereof.

Authorizing the extension ot the corpo-

rate txi'tt-nc- cf any railroad .'(m;uny
organized under cither a special or gen-

eral head.
Providing for tho appointment of n

commission by tho governor to revise,
amend and make such changes in the
mining r.nd ventilation laws ot tho an-

thracite conl regions as will secure great-
er sat. ty to human life and property.

An act authorizing salaried ofllcers of
private or business corporations to con-

currently servo as diroctor9.
An act to enable towns, boroughs and

municipalities, heretofore chartered by
special act, to surrender their charters
and becotno subject to thfi general .bor-

ough laws.
An act repealing a further supplement

to an act entitled an act to erect Phoonix-vill- e

into a borough, approved March 28,
1861.

,To provide for the display of Pennsyl-yanl- a

products at World's Columbian ex-

position of 1803, and appropriating f ISO,-00- 0

therefor.
The bill to provide for tho marklnor of

the positions held by Pennsylvania troops
In tho battle of Chickamauga, and ap-

propriating $12,500 therefor was oega-tive- d

19 to 9, after debate, in which Mes-

srs. Grady and Llyod favored, Messrs.

McCreary and Bates opposed the bill.

The House.

Tho house committco on corporations
and the general judiciary committee of

the senate were up until almost 8 o'clock,
Friday morning, hearing argument for

and against the Burdick pipe line bill,

alter which the committee went into
secret session. This body was not long

in coming to the conclusion that the
friends of the bill had failed to present a

good case and consequently the measure
was returned to the house with a nega-

tive recommendation.
Among the bills introduced were these'
By Marshall, Allegheny, appropriating

$5,000 to the news boys' home at Pitts-bur- g

j by Muehlbronner, Allegheny, to

prohibit the sale of adulterated food j by

McCullougb, Allegheny, to establish bet-te- r

uniformity of game laws. This is tho

measure of tho Herron gun club, PHts-bur- g.

By Lytic, Huntingdon, fixing

time when all insurance losses shall bo

paid; by Mesalmer, Berks, prohibiting

the wearing of Grand Army buttons, &c.(

by Patterson, Philadelphia, flO.OOO for

the society for organized charities. A

nntinn made to reconsider the vote

by which the consideration of the bill

prohibiting the sale ot intoxicating liquor
on decoration day was indefinitely poet-pone- d

but it was defeated.

The astuteness of the typical' Philadel-

phia lawyer, once so well known as to

become proverbial, has been equalled

only by that of the modern Journalist.

Tet either ot these individuals, accord-n- g

to tho testimony ot Julian Ralph,
i j k.IUwn nuzzled a sreat mauy

times had they joined hlin in a recent at

tempt to learn we truiu uuuuv .uo .uuB-- n

into our country across

the Canadian border. Mr. Ralph was

not, however, entirely baffled in bis ts

to discover "Tho Chinese Leak."

In a paper on this subject, to appear in

the March number of Harper's Magawina,

he describes the results of his investig-

ate... .n.i rtatia manv curious facts re

garding tho influx of Chinamen into

British Columbia ana meuco ui

United States. A number ot character-i.- .

i. m..ot..iinn hv Vrederlo Remington

will add to the value of this Interesting

article.

What a Lady Seos in the Newest Style of
Work and Fashion- -

The stork lends Itself as a model for
button-hooks- .

Very dainty are tho solid silver scallop-pe- d

butter shells.
Thr tasto for miniature watches and

tiinn-piec- Is at its lielitht.
The turquolso was never more popular

than at the present time.
Quite new in brooches are heart-shape- d

amethyst rmes encircled with pearls.
Very new and very handsome arc the

monogram letter clips In solid silver.
The piesent fad in padlock bracelets Is

for those having either heart-shape- d or
square locks.

Girdles continue in fashion, a favorite
kind helng copies of those worn in medi-
eval times.

Novel scarf pins sre mounted with
finely enameled miniature heads In square
dinmond settings.

Tne vry latest In photograph frames
are those that show a combination of
tortoise Hhell and silver.

'I he very prettiest paper woights aro
sllter sec saws on the cods ot which are
placed pretty little Vicuncso bronzes.

Tiny balls encrusted with diamonds
and set as scarf pins and slocvo links are
extremely popular among gentlemen.

Tbo long chains of twenty odd years
ago have returned to us and with them
comes the old slide chain with jeweled
slide

It is a fact beyond dispute that coral Is
again fashionable. One sees It in scarf
pins and brooches bordered either with
small diamonds or pearls.

In much of the new jewelry diamonds
and pearls have changed places, pearls
forming the piece do resistance of the or-

naments and tho diamonds serving as an
enhancement ot their beauty.

Tho watch is making Itself quite at
home in all sorts ot odd places. We find
it in umbrella handles, the tops of ink-

stands, in calendars and hidden away in
the heart of rose pendants.

A convenience for the smoking room is
the lump in silver. It
comes In various forms, In all ot which
the arrangement is such that the light re
main, hlways at the top In whatever
position the lamp may bo held.

A convenient novelty whieh appeals to
both sexes is a silver case for elevated
ruilrotd, bridge, ferry and cir tickets.
This case can be cnrrled in the vest pock-

et or worn a n pendant from the watoh
chain. It i quickly operated by a
thumb-piec- e slide, which throws tho
ticket into the hand. The beauty of this
ornament is that It can bo worked with
out removing tho glove or even taking
the case from the pocket. E'tie Bee in the

Jttvelert' Circular.

A Real Balsam is Kemp's Balsam

The dictionary says, "A balsam is a
thick, pure aromatic substance flowing
from trees," Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough
medicine that is a real balsam. Many
thin, watery cough remedies are called
balsams, but such are not. Look
through a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
and notice what a pure, thick prepa-
ration it is. If you cough use Kemp's
Balsam. At all druggists. Large
bottles so cents and $i.

Abolish The Menu Card- -

it IS NETBR N'KBDBD AT A PHIVATB D1NSKI!.

The charm of a private dinner, says
the New York Times, Is simply that it is
private. Why, then, allow its charms
and sacredness be destroyed by anything
so obviously brought into existence by

the people and tor tbo people as the
menu ? A menu is a "bill ot fare." The
use of the French word is an affectation s

that language, however, lends itself to
the cause of cooks, as well as it does to
that of courts. When tho foreign word
appears at the top of the card in place ot
the English one the affectation continues
through the list. Soup, is bouillon, con-

somme, puree, potago. A common stew
is ragout. One from meat or game or
fish, already cooked, is salmi. Bide

uisbcs aro entrees. A pie is vol-a- u vent
or pate. Besides diubeg are a la this or
that, according to their preparation and
ingredients. Thus are our dishes dis-

guised. In adopting the masquerade we

pay tribute to French cooking, which is

at once the most delicate and economical
but we enlighten only a few In the fuuda
mentals of, gastronomy.

The menu, then, is only the list of
dishes to bo served at any one meal ; its
object is manifold primarily It suggests,
allows a choice and expedites the busi
ness of feeding. It is ot use when one
pays t price can control one's choice and
one's portion, henco tho necessity for a

variety being furnished by a servant ot
the public. It is in its place on a steam
boat, at a hotel, in tho restaurant or eat
ing house, and there it should remain,

Its motto should be "Pro bono publico."
For none of the reasons given, nor for
any that can be imagined, should it be al

lowed to show Its brazen face amid the
Hnwers. cut class and silver of a home
dinner, In using the menu tho private
H inner la reduced to the unrlatterlug level
of a free-lunc- h counter i whatever is on
the list ot both is given away to guests.

Don't Te'el Well-- t

r.,1 not inn am not slr.k cnouorh to
consult a doctor, or you refrain from so
doing for fear you will alarm yourself and
friends we win ten you jubi wnai you
need. It is Hood's Bsmparllla, which

ill lift vnn mil. nf that tinrnrtain. uncom.
fortsble, dangerous condition, into a state
of good nealtn, connaence ana caeeriui
ness. You've no idea how potent this
peculiar medicine is in cases like yours.

Frank's Great Spoech.

Printed tiy request.
Frnnk Ltuo h a bright b iy of twelve.

Ho belong to tho L ynl Tempertnco
L"gion, and tun rest cf tho boys regard
htm as a great orator, lie In many
otllnal Ideas, and an eay fl w of words.
When Frank ba a speech as part of the
programme at the Legion, tho other boys
are sure to hi on hand to hear. Yester-
day I went in and heard Frank' speech.
lie went to the platform and looking
about earnestly, said quietly:

"Last night 1 dreamed. I dreamed
that a great wblto flying borsu cxmu to
me, and I got upon bis back and rode out
into the air. We flew down to Taxas,
where the e wcro acres on acres cf hops
growing. They shook out their greeu
tassels as far aa eye could sec. Then the
bops picked themselves and fell Into a
long heap and turned into a great river
of hops and began to flow out over the
land.

"Then we flow a little north, over Mis
souri, and I saw corn-field- s miles on
miles of corn-flcld- s. Tho corn stood
straight as soldiers and tall as a man.
In a little while the corn picked Itself
and husked itself, and fell Into a long
heap, and turned into a great river of
corn, and began to flow out over the
land.

"Then I flew on my horse still farther
north, over North Dakota; and I saw field
on field, all standing thick with rye; and
it waved in tho wind like the billows of
a great green sea. Then the rye reaped
Itself, and threshed itself, and fell Into a
river of rye, and flowed out along the
land. And theso three rivers united and
rolled on and on.

"Then I flew cast, and perhaps it was
Michigan; and I saw whole farms of
beautiful tall barley. Its beard glistened
In the sun just like silver. And the bar-

ley reaped Itself and threshed itself, and
fell Into a long heap, and turned into a
b irky river and oil across the land. And
It met the river made by tho other three,
and joined them aud rolled on.

"Then I flew over Northen New York
and I saw great orchards. There wcro
thousands of trees full of apples. The
apples picked themselves and fell into a
long heap, and rolled off like a river, and
Joined tho other four.

"Then I saw two great buildings.
They looked as big as the earth. Thev
were full of windows and chimneys, and
fires roared in them. Tho great river
made of five the hops, corn, rye, b&rley,
and apples rolled right into these two
great buildings, Mv flying horse took
me away over these buildings, so I came
where I could see the othersidci and there
I saw tho river that had just rolled in,
rolling out. But it was turned into a
river of beer and whisky.

"It rolled over tho land like a great
flood. It carried oil men, women, aud
children. It swept down houses, and
barns, aud shops. It carried away clothes
and book', and furniture. It was ninety
times bigger than the Johnstown flood.
All beforo it was quiet, and rich, and
green, and happy. All behind was ruin
and wreck. And I heard an awful cry of
people wanting to be saved from thece
rivers of whisky and beer! Then my
horse flew back to my home with me, and
left me, I suppose for the next thing I
knew I was in my own bed. And I
wondered what we should do to keep the
beautiful hops, and corn, and rye, and
barley and apples, from turning into a
flood to destroy everything and why it
is we must let people have a trade ot
turning good things into bad things."

This was considered Frank Lano's best
speech. Young Crusaders.

Kules For Good Health.

The Herald of Health contains tho
excellent rules for preserving

good health :

1. Bo regular with your habits.
2. It possible go to bed at the same

hour every night.
8. Rise in the morning soon after you

are awake.
4. A : sponge bath ot cold or tepid

water should be followed by friction
with towel or hand.

5. Eat plain food.
0. Begin your morning meal with

fruit.
7. Don't go to work immediately otter

eating.
8. Be moderate in tho uso of liquids

at all seasons.
9. It is safer to filter and boil drink-

ing water.
10. Exercise in open air whenever the

weather permits.
11. In malarious districts do your

walking in the middle of the day.
12. Keep tho feet comfortable and

well protected.
13. Wear woolen clothing the year

round.
14. Bee that your sleeping rooms and

living rooms are well ventilated, and that
sewer gas does not enter them.

15. Brush your teeth at least twice a
day, night and morning.

10. Dou't worry, it interferes with the
healthful action of the stomach.

17. You muBt have interesting occu-

pation in vigorons old age. Continue to
keep the brain active Rest means rust.

Cease your coughing and enjoy re-

freshing slumber, which Dr. Bull's Cough
Syruy will insure you.

"Are you going to the races?" "Yes,
and bet on the winning horse," "Not the
handsome Abdullah, be is lame. Didn't
you know?" "I'll whisper In your ear,
he'll win. They're using Salvation Oil."

!
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""""""'""tjThe mortality In large elites Is due to the fact that'",
f tnd foolf bnd B,r Bn(t bnd habits have made bad blood.PURIFV From the largest bone down to tlio smallost hair, the 5

by tho flow of blood. In fact It Is
part of the system.

claimed there rnn be no disease, save en
trouble, when tuo blood Is pure and

purifies and enriches the blood
the entlro system.

Whole body Is
alive and healthy
the most Important

THE Indeed, It Is
occasional brain
flowing free.
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IN CLOTHING
We have secured property adjoining our New Store at

Thirteenth and Chestnat streets, and will begin the erection
of a large building. In the Spring we shall remove our
business in the Ledger Building to the New Store, which is
the most centrally located in Philadelphia. Great Bargains
for Men and Boys before removal. This targe stock of
Suits and Overcoats will be sold at a great Reduction in
Prices.

A, C. YATIBS &
6th and CHESTNUT.

(Ledger Huildlng.)

Many People

with

Co.,

Co., Pa.,

Look forward to Spring l6foro they will think of takirg
any thing for the hlood. But now is the time to begin
nni thi'n you will bo ready with a good clear brain to do
in the Si.irnii; what you wntM h:ivo t d Hter on, as the
nati'tnis in gm'd condition bright prospectn.
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CHEMICAL Co., Madlaoa

VmhABILLrUlJUV,

aCiCHARDS, Beaton, BUaa.

CAN BE RELIED ON

GREATEST BLOODP0MF1ER the DAY
and easily all dieeasps arising from blood, such as
ECZEMA, ITCH, SALT IllIEUM, ERYSIPELAS,
SCliOFULA, PIMPLES, BOILS. WORMS,

aud FEMALE DISEASES acts like
magio a tonic strengthened
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Chichester English,
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THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS IN THE WORLD.
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SS cents at DruwiaU,
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NO LAUNDERING. BE IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D

COLLAR THE MARKET.

HaentseTs Uervaline.
A VhMKTABI.E FOK Till
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SO CENTS.
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NEEDS OAN WIPED CLEAN

WATERPROOF
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PRICE

MARK.
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SCHIFFMANN'S ASTHMA CURE
reliTi the moit TloUat siuok kn4 iDKurw

H WAITMU for HINCLTN. ReinftlMUntly lututtoQ la Imrotdiftt, direct md
aiid 4veurUtb mult In til tirMe otwM.

trill oonvlnoaM tha moat kan(laavl Prlr lMJr
lDds. of UniErlsit or rTmn. Htmi.M rill fcr
lLmp. un. it, HimrfMAH n, otfAul, Bibb

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleaniea and beautitiea tha hair.
I'rninotea a luiruriant BTOWth.

Never Fails to Reitore Orty
Hail-t- iteVe.thful Color.

Pluvi-nt- Dandruff and hair faUioc
BjhiantainMPriUTaTjw

J:A.

B
. F. Savits,

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITTER.

DEALER IN

STOVES, PIPS, FITTINGS, k

Tin Roofing a Specialty.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON
ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

First door Bloomsburg Opera House

Tho Bost Euraing Oil Tha: Car. be
Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

The Best, &I
in THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL C0MPAN
BLOOMSBURG- ,- t

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON. Pa.,
DEALERS IN

PIANOS,
Br the following well-know- n makers :

Chickcriti,
Knabc.

"Weber,

Hallet & Davis.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufact
urers prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

n a

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

SIMPLY ASTONISHING.
Any pprson, younir or old, can read alt tha

notes in mimic wlililu S mluuten after commenc-
ing, by using

HHPrCB MUSIC CHART)
without any othfr Instruction, this wo positive.
iy Kuuruiiuie. r orwiiHoy an music-Dt'ult'i-

throughout tiit united mhIch or mailed
direct to your nddnwH on rwelpt of price, II. DO.

v.j. a nux, in, cncsi nut hi.,
Nov. 14 l'hlliu, l'a.

GKATKFUL COM POUTIXU.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BKEAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge, of natural laws
which govern Hut operalUimt or Ulgextlon and
nutrition, and uy a careful application of tho
tine properties of i:ucon. Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast t ables with a doll
caUfly Uavored beverage which may nave. u
many heavy doctors' bills. If Is by tht1uillcloita
use ot such articles of diet that a constitution
mav bo tmuluallv built u unl II Htninir enouirh
to resist every tendency to disease. Tlunilreds
ot subtlo maladies ure (loading around us roady
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. Wo
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fori tiled with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." CltKI Oervk iuitui.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Hold
only lu half pound tins, by (.tooth, labollud
thus: JAUKH EPPH tk CO.,


